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Smok e~ and Mirr+o r s
How Cigarette Makers
Keep H'ealth, Question
'Open' Year After Year
Council for 'T"obaccro, Research

Is Billed as Independent
But G'wided, by Lawyers

AnIndustry Insurance Policy
By Mix M. Freedman and

Lauuie P. Cohen
StartRepqnrn aJ°!1Q WLiu sr.zsr Jet,.,.Aa.

This is the story of the longest-run-
ning misinformation campaign In U :S1
business history, aad, how it, may ulti-
matuely backfire on its corporate sponr
sors:
The tale opens In 1954 . Cigarette

smoking, like tai9 fins and the new
music called rock-and-roll . was fun and
glamorous. But a warning had just
been sounded that smoking might not
be good for you. A scientist at Memori-
al Sloan~Kettering Cancer Center had
painted tobacco tars on the backs of
mice and produced tumors. The tobac-
co ihdlustry, met thts sudden threat
head-on.

In, full-page newspaper ads headlined
"A Frank StaLenent to Cigarette Stnoit-
ers," tobacco compandes announced
that a new research group, funded by
the industry but independent, would
examine "sll phases of tobacco use and
health." It5 solemn pledge : "We acxptt
an intete:st In peopie's heatt4 as a basic
responslbility; paramamt to every oth-
er consideration im our busfness."

The tobaaco industay's main vebicje
for damage control was up and run-
ning.
Sowing; Doubt

For a3rrm four decades, the Coaidl
for Tobacco Research in New York
City has been the hub of a massive
effort to cast doubt on the links between
smoking and disease . Sponsored by
U.S. tobacco companies andd long run
behindl the scenes by tobacco-industry
lawyers, the ostensibly independent
council has spent millions of dollars
advancing sympathetic science . At tbee
same time,lt has sometimes disnegard-

ed. or even cut off6 studies of its ownn
that lmpllcated smoking as a, health
hazand .

"When CTR researchers found out
that cigarettes were bad and it was bet-
ter not to smoke, we didn't publicize
that" In press releases, says Dorothea
Cohen, whoSor 24 years untili her retire-
ment In 1989 wrote summaries of
grantee research for the Council's
annual report. "The CTR Is just a lob-
bying thing: We were lobbying for ciga~
rettes."
Manlr companies under attack for

their products have underwritten
research to buttress safety claims .
What sets the tobacco, ihdustry apart
are We scope. aggressiveness and per-
sistence of Its undertaking . For decades
rival tobacco companies have acted in
concert to coanbat the growing body of

ENOM iitildng their products to can-
cer, heart disease and emphysema.
CheapiInsurance
The U S. Centers for Disease Control

today links 434,000 deaths a year, to
smoking. The surgeon general' has
declaredi smoking "the single largest
preyeatabie cat~se of death and i disabill-
ty," citing "overwheitning" evidence
from no less than 50;o0D studies . Yet the
wisp of uncertainty supplied' by the
Coundl i has ahrays been enoug.D to pro-
tect the $50 billia® Sadustry in Congrzss .
and especially in court . and tobacco
companies have never paid a dime ln
product liability elafm
Addt9oo Yeaman. a former Brown &

W,lllarnson Co . lawyer and ex-chadr
man of the Counclf. says the passage of
ttrne hasD't altered his fa2t6 in , this view
expressed at a Coun :9rweetftin 1J7S :
The 'CPft' b(tbe 1 tiest and cbeapest
lasuan+ce the tobacco industry can btly,
and without it, the industry would have
to Invent CM,or would be dead ."

Michaei Pettschuk, a former chair-
man of the Federal Trade Cocntnissfon .
finds i the tadustry~s defense ext'taordi-
nary: "'ihere never has been a, health,
hazacd'so perfectly proven as snoktng. .
and it is a measurx of the Council's suc-
cess tbat it is able to create the illusion
of controversy in what is so elegantly a
cloered sciindGc caSe ."
A Legal Peril

But now the dtvice the lnduntly has
so long used to deflect attack has
became Its biggest vulnerability . 'Ibat
is because the Stpretne Court last year
said smokers can sue accusing the
industr'y of deliberately hiding or dis-
torting snoidng's dangers. And the U.S.
attorneyrs office th Brooklyn1 N .Y. . is

conducting a criminal investigatlbn i into
whether the industry used the Council

to i+~t~~ anthe ~g will come of the
criminal inquiry - and' vvhether piain•
tifis can 1 convince juries that the indus-
try did! in fact' misrepresent' health haz-
ards - are very much open questions :
just last month, one jury rejected alle-
gations of a, conspiracy. But If plaintifLs
should' begjn to succeed : perhaps by
gatning; access to now-secret Council
documencs, they could turn on its head
what up to now has been an almost
totally wlnidng lndustry sttategy .
The Council for Tobacco Research

declined to, respond to questions about
it5 acttvittes; as did all of the Big Six
tobacco companies - Philip Morris
Cos .. RJR Nabisco Holdings Corp . .
American Brands Inc., B.A.T Indus-
tries PLC (parent of Birown, &
W1lliamson ). Loews Corp. (parent of
Lorlllard ) and Brooice Group I ;d

. (part ent of Liggett Group ).
At the outset, many' In the indUstry

thought the late-1953 crisls posed by the
Sloan-Kettering mouse research was
entirely manageable. With the Council .
"the industry was told that In the best
of svorld5, we'd do a great service to
mankind," says James Bowling, a for-
mer Ptiilip Mortis director. "Otr prod-
uct either would be exonerated or . if
involved (1n causing cancerl. they'd,
identify the Ingredients and' we'd take
them out. We thought this is mar-
veious."
So apparently did some scientists .

The Council snagged a noted figure .
Clarence Cook Lttle. as its scientific
director. Thanks to his renown ias a for-
mer University of M1chftan president
and'dItectorof'a pmOgbn ltsboratnry :
the Cotmdl was abye to attract an 1aus+
trious scientific advisory board. which
culled, through proposala from a who's
who of' Ameriean scymi~.t who sought
its research g;'ants. Over the years. it
has doled out more tban =D mUlLmo :

But the Cotmdl's, rdb was never just
research. It was larP+ety a, creature of
Hiil & Knowiton . the public-relations
firm, which cigarette merchants
retained' when the mouse research
came out. Hill & Itnowltion Installed the
Council tn the Empire State Building itNew York one floor beneath Its own,

oftilces, with one of the PR firm s
staffers as the suppaueft Independent
research council's executive director.
HtD & KnowwlDon also began pubttstilng a
newsletter that reported such news
items as "T.tmg Cancer Found in, Non-
Smoking Nuns," and it helped' authors
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generate books with titles like "Smoke
Without Fear" and "Go Ahead and'
Smoke ."

Some people, iincludiitg many in the
news media, were skeptical i of the Coun-
cil. "To reporters . the Council was nev-
er independent." says ~ Earl Ubell, a vet-
eran science reporter at WCBS-TV in
New York. "It was a wholly owned sub-
sidiary of' the tobacco industry . ." But in
the interest of balancec jnurnallsts writ-
ing on smoking and health, routinely
included' the Council's vlews :

And many smokers lacked i the profes-
sional skepticism of reporters . "You
would' have to have lived in that era to
understand - they kept providing' false
reassurances, so I had no ideal that
smoking was so very dangerous ;" says
Janet,SaclQnatt+ who,once appeared in
ads as MLSs Lucky Strike and who now
has throat cancer .
As early as 1966, however . the Coun-

cil had strong' intimatlbns from studies
it financed that smoking could be dan-
gerous. "Cigarette smoke condensate is
a weak mouse skin carcinogen."' said a
Council-financed study completed in
that year.
Ensuing; Council-financed researchi

found more links to disease . in 1961 . a
study of 140 autopsies at a Veterans hos-
pital in Iowa City. Iowa. said "a history
of cigarette smoking, Is slgnifi+cantly
related to the incidence of carcinoma."'
In 1963, researchers at PhiladeDphia,
General Hospital arid the University of
P yvlinked ~ chronic smoking to
earlier coronary artery dl5ease and a
higher incidence of coronary occlusion.

The Council summarized suc+h! results
in its annual reports . but' it often chose
other t esearch to stress to the public .
Ms. Cohen. who wrote the summaries.
cites a 1965 study that said ~ pregttant
women 1 who smoked had smaller babies
and were more likell+ to eive birth pre-
maturely. But the industzy In 19R2 sulr
mitted to Cangress a study the Camcil
hadn't Saanced. saying that, smorers,
had no greater risk of premature babies
and ttizat low birth weight wasn'ta protr
len:

"In the '60s," say,s Ms: Cbheni wthere
was so much, bad neais about SMIM
that there rsally wasn't' much the CTR
could put out6 but aapR3tfg they could
find they would use ."
The IaWryers' Step In

By 1964, keeping the case open was
no longer just shrewd pub11G rclatiocis :
it had i become a legal i Imperative . As
more Americans came to believe smak-
ine couldikUl . the number of'tobacco lla-
billty suits jumped to 17 hwrn seven i the
year ' before. Atd ln that year . the S'tu*-
geon, General labeled snoltinQ a health,
ZRM

It "was a serious . stunning shock,"
says Mr. Bowling; the former Philip
Morris director. "That's the stage at
which the lawyers became a lot more
tttvolved."'
Needing a defense from science as

never before, yet dreading the legal
exposure t,hat adverse research woudd
bring. the Industry created within the
Council a Special Projects division -
with lawyers, not sciientists, at the
helm Much of what it did was shrouded
In mystery. "'Everything was cloak-and-
dagger,." recalls John Krelsher; a for-
mer associate scientific director of the
Council. "WNe werenft allowed on their
floor."
The core of' the lawyers' operation

was a vastdataba.se, storing the world's
literature on tobacco and health, data
on foes and strategy documents . The
lawyers began shuttung the globe, look-
ing for research and expert witnesses:
They sought out studies supportitig, cau+
sation oflitng cancer by factors other
than smoking and research suggesting
the complex origin of all diseases linked
to tobacco .
Overtures to scientists usually were

handled by outside law flrms, especially
Jacob4 Medinger. Finnegan & Hart in
New York. It also served as ~ counsel to
the Council. and its' Edwin Jacob ~ took
the lead role at the Special! Projects
unit. This arrangement offered crucial
advantages. Notes Roy Morse. a former
research chief at bt.J. Reynolds: "A .s
soon as Mr. Jacob funded" a scientific
study, "it was a privileged relationship
and it couldn't come into court" because
of legal rules protecting, attorney-client
cornrttlarirallons. "So they could do pro-
jiects that they could bury lf they
„1. .,.,,w.w~.ill~~~

.~ often theymayhave .done~tLat~is :
unLc71Ye7~ ar . because 1,51D0 Council docu-
ments are utder seal' in a federal'suitin,
New Jeisey, wathheld' under the attrur-
ney-client privilege. In any case. the
Industry had other options, such as halt-
ing funding after an Initial phase. Mr.
Jacob and the IIrrn of ' Jacob Medingei+
declined to co[ntttent.
Scientlsts Sign Up

In LM the Special Projects uait, gave
Hugh Fudenberg. an, immunolbeistt
funding to determine whether some
people are genetically predisposed to
- / I iu_iCr170f r~ Early results 1niffleatied up

10% might be. Dr. Fudenbergto
0 'to warn high-risk people not to11M

srro*e,w helsays, but before be could his'
~was discantinued ovitbout' expla-

natiom "They may have cut me off
tiecau.se It would have been negative for
tbetn," he specuiates .

A researcher named C'~eal>rey'Ashton
learned the llndt5 of tlte Council's tocde-
EXEME= in1 1M He was trvSted by Mr .
Jacob to stt* whetber there might be
some genetic factor underlying ; both
smoking and certain dlseases . But the :
snW never gtnc funded. Dr: Ashtcu says
the lawyer told hirn 'the ptesidents of
the tobacco companies had tttrned doavn
the proposal because they dii think
the outcome would be useful to them ."'

This case: like several 1 others, points
up the sometimes-perplexing relation-
ship between scienttsta anrd the tobacco

Council . Dr. Ashton says he was "very .
apprehensive" about casting his lot with
the industry . What finally won him
over? "Not to shock you, but scientists
are always look2ng; for money to furthe •
their research,," Dr. Ashton says .
Likewlse . a pharmacologist. Charles

Puglia~ did a special project for the
Council's lawyers from 1979 to 1981 .
although he believed srnoldng to be danf
gerous. He explains : "It'was early on in
my career and it got me started with a
laboratory."'

While these scientists tiesitatedi to
accept tobacco funding, but finally said
yes. others, su& as Theodore Finley .
hesitated and finally said no. Dr. Fin-
ley, encouraged by Jacob~ Medinger
lawyers to apply for cigarette research
funding, decided to examine whether
emphysema can, result from a reditc-
tion that' smokers face in a protective
lining of the lung. He soon backed out.
"If my theory was correct,, it would
have discredited cigarettes," he says .
"But it would be hard to talk about the
evils of tobacco while being supported
by them at the same time. This was
dirty money - I felt like a prostitute ."

The researchers the Coundl cultivaf-
ed most assiduously were those of a difr
ferent breedt contrarians whose workk
disputed the perils of tobacco . For
instance. James F. Stnith did two con-
troversiall studies In the 1960s and 1970s
saying'smokelest tobacco did not cause
cancer. (The surgeon general1 in 1886
said it raised ! the rl.sk of oral i cancer. ),
Although Dr. Smith all but' repudiated

his own conclusions on CB.S's "i60 Min-
utes" in 1985 - urging the public to
avoid snokeks5 tobacco - a short time
later he aalmowledges he accepted an,
offer of several' thousand dollars from,
Jacob Medinger lawyers to review sci-
entific literature in preparatimn for a
tobacco liability' suiti Theplaintiff' was
the mother of an OklaLam youth who
had died of oral cancer after using
smoheless tobacco for sev~myears
The Jacob Medinger Srtnand other

defense lawyers wun the suit., oVullum
Dr. Smith's studies as tndependentt
research. But there are indicatlaas he
had' longstanding ties to the Council ;
one court document shows his first
stW was earmarked a'priorityr" for
funding by Council lawyers 201 years
earlier. Dr. Smith says the Council paid
for equipment at his department's lab
at the University of Tennessee when he
was doing his stud-
ies, though it' didn't flnance the studies .
Rewarding Research

Two other favorite scientists of the
Cmiricil were Carl Seitser and Theodor'
Sterling . Dr. Seltzer, a biologlcal
anthropologist, believes smoking has no
Me ih heart disease and has alleged 1n,
print that data In the! huge~ 45-year .
10.000=person Framingharrt Heart Stiudy,
- which found otherwise - have been
distorted by anti-tobacco researchers .

Director Wtlliam
0233~~~~~v023344218
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scxfftat Dr. Seltzer's critique but says
it "has' had ! some impact in keeping the
debat,e ali've."
Dr. Sterling. a statistician, disputes

. the validity of population I studies' linking
smoking to tllness; arguing that their,
narrow focus on smoking obscures the
more Itlcely disease cause - occupa-
timnal,exposure to toxie fumes.

For both men, defying conventlonal
wlsdom has been lrewarftg. Dr. Seltzer
says he has received "well! over 2 mil-
lion " ' from the Council for research. Dr.
SOeriing got S11 million for his SpecLal!
Projects work In 19T'l-M court npeords
show.

In relying on such research. the
tobacco indusuy Is "exploiting the mar-
gins of'science ." contends Anthony
Colucci. a former top researcher and
later director of seientiflc litigation sup-
port, at R.J. Reynolds. He offers an
analogy: "There's a forest full of data
that says tobacco kills people, and sit-
ting on one tree is a lizard with a differ-
ent biochemical and physiological
makeup. The industry focuses on that
lizard - that tiny bit of marginal evi-
dence."
RJ. Reynolds 15 suing Dr. Cotucci. an

outspoken critic, to keep him itona tesd-
fying in a trial or talldng; to the media
about tobacco liability. and accuses him
of demanding a big consulting contract
to keep quie! Dr. Colitcci says Reynoltis
"nlanipulated the negptiailoas" so it can
now portray them as an , extortion ,
attempt. He adds : "Triis is a clear
demonstration of the extent to which a
tobacco .c.,o

~dlfv

m,~~p~
. Ll

company wtll~. !
6 ~

go~.t~o, silence
~: ~7telling tiJ ti 41ii.w

The Special Projects unit worked I In a
variety of, ways to procect tobacco c.orn•
panies: Lobbying in Congress against
advertising curbs. the ind>,astry in 1882
submitted to Congress a researcher's
statement that peer pressure, not
adverti5ing, induced young people to
smoke. Congress wasn't told that the
research bad been funded by Cauncile
attorneys. This was no accrldeat At a,
meeting of tobacco-company lawyers
the year before . Mr. Jacob euplained
that the reason bor tundiog that parttar
lar resea¢ch as a Special Pivj~ect was to
conceal the researcher's ties to the
CKELEM ."Ne did not w= 1t oui' in the
ope:4" Mr. Jacob said . aaooeding , to I the
meeting; transcript, as citedi in a
Neavark. NJ.. federal yudg+e's opttof0n .
The Council's lawyers wereatt con-

tent for losvg, to conflne their acttvitles to
the Special Projects division. By the
late 196tis ~~, they had begun to encroach
on the smoking research emanating
GNorn the putattvely iDribpendrat tbtmcil
itseif. Often, the Council and its lawyers
shaned or mpped projecis and saien-
ti5ts.
By 1968, the Council had begun

putting researchers under, contract for
many saudres. Thiis gave it the right to
control both a study's design and publi'
caribn, of the results. Howevrs, as a con-

tractor, the Council could' be held
responsible for withholding negative
findi3igs : So i its operatives would do
their utmost to ensure that ugly surpriss es didn't, arise

.
This contributed to a, parting of the

ways with Hill & Knowlton . "The
lawyers had this thdng under control,"
recalls Loet Velmans, a former chief
executive of the PR firm . It, quit the
accamt, in the late 1960s. he says, ouG of
frustration that the ihdustry "for legal
reasons felt It couldnlt admit to any-
thing, (on tobacco and! health] because .
then it would be sued iout of exdstence." '

Says Robert Itersey, a former bead
of tobacco research at Llggett : "Adrrmstt
everything that transpired had to be
done under the adirtce of counsel so that
nothing . . would iiicur a potential lle-
bility."
Swoking Rodents

In L968., the Council contracted with
Mason Research 1 Institute in Worcester,
Mass.. to evaluate "snokdng marbines"
for animal Mhalation studies and do tox-
icity tests on rodents. As the study drew
to a close in 19T2. Mason researcher
Miasrug, Hagvpian was astoni5hed when
scientists from the Council and frorn
RJ. Reynolds began murning up weekly
at his lab, where he says they sat for
hours taking notes . They made sure
that only the most genetically vtgprous
(tdiat, Is . caacer~resisiant ) rodents were
going to be used, he says, and! dictated
which cigarettes andi how many puffs
were adrninlsteired'Ito them .

"It got' to the point where they were
dinecttng the course of the study," says
Dr. Hagopfan. "It was nowhere near as
objective as If it had been funded by'
the governMenL

Although 1 he dlti complain to Mason's
president, Dr. Hag!mpian concedes he
and other researchers mainly "looked
the other way," They wanted to make
sure the coaaac.K was renewed so they
conldi,do the critical etcperinents on
whetber scnrcke alEects rodents' hmg tta-
sues. Hoarever. the Council canceledd
fubefore Mason 1 began the aairnal
stud3+.

The Council pulled out tlie big, guns
after another study, at Bio-Piesearclt,
Institute in, Carnbrldge. Mass. When
Syrian hamsters were exposedI to
snxolce twice a day for 59 to 80 aeelCs,
40% of those of a cancer-susceptible
strada, and 4% of a resistant strain
develbped malignant tumors. Before
pubilshilnY the study In 1974. the bmtf
tute's tamder. Freddyr Hatnbergrr. sent
a manuscript to Robert' Hockett. tben l
scientific director of the Council. Dr.
Homberger saysd he -had to do so
because halfway through his sttW , the
Council had changed it frmrn a grant to
a contract "so they could cAntrol pubill ;
cation - they were quite open about
thaL'

Soon thereafter. Dr. Horlcett and Mr.
Jacob. the lawyer„ hastened to Dr .
Homberger's summer hane 19 MaOne .

Their mLssion? "They didn't want us to
call anl+thing cancer." Dr. Homberger
tesiilded years later at the Rose Cipol-
lone tobacco liability trial in federal
court In Newark. NJ. "rhey wanted it
to be psetrdaepithellomatous hyperpia+
sia, and that Is a euphemism for lesions
precedi>ng cancer. And we said' no ; this
isn't right. It Is a cancer ." Today, Dr.
Homberger adds that Mr. Jacob told
him he would "never get a penny rnore"
if'the paper was published without rnalc-
ing the cluanges.
He compromised. At the last minute,

he changed the fsnal' proofs to read .
"tniicro-invasive" cancer, meaning a
microscopic malignancy . Despite this,
his lab was never funded by the Councii
again.
Dr. Homberger would cotne to regret

h1s concessfom And i the Council would
find a use for It - on the same occasion
on which it eventually would use
research from another lab . Nflcsobiolbg.
ical' Associates of Bethesda, Md .
What Kind Of Cancer

The Council contracted with that lab
to do the world's largest inhalation
study, lmvollving, more than 1n ;000 nuce .
To do it., the Council spent hundreds of
thousands of' dollars In a quest for the
EW smoktng, machine, one that pre-
vented miee' from either holding their
breath or overrdacctnp; on carbon monox-
ide. The lab itdttally hadW considerable
freedom, says Canoal Henry, who was its
director of Inhalation toxicology. But
after nine years of'wprit and S12 mlllion. .
the team was told in 156Z that' it could
no, longer meet with Council staffers
unless a lawyer was preseat

'We had never done science through
lawyers bebore„ and iw+e tmJd them it was
unacceptable," says Dr. Henry. She
says a Jacob Medinger lawyer told her .
"I the waydI&"
The sciemt1sts 1tnucJded under. If the .

.o .--r; M bad cancded bebrn alll phases
of the f3rst qtpenlmatt were done . 40
st><Ca^s [mW kese their jobs and nine
ytats' worth of darta would never eome
to ligG

In the first expa#ttwt, In arhich mice
1 tbe equivalent a( I five cigarettes

a day, five days a week, for llio weeks,
19 out of 7fS mice gmt, caacer - versus
seven out of 661 aaoI HoaPever, the
tutrnors weren't sq4samots-odlcarcino-mas, the kind usually seen, in human

lung cancyer
. And ttycne was a 1ffe possiy bQity' the results were due to' chanc~~

wbereas scLaatlats preiyer no more thai<V
5%. Evrn so, Dr. Hmry sap the st<rdQ
built a"very strong case' that cigaN I
rett,es can inducx cancers In animalsw
Thb was to be the first of several experw
iments.
But lawyers from Jacob Medinge>'f~

told Ntrobiologilcal the pro jaect wowi
go no furiber . "When a conttact is
celed given these ki4dg of results;" Dr .0A'
Henry says, "reasonablie scientiststA .
might conclude the liabilityissue must
have supldenly beconbe apparent to this
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"' In fact, says Dr. Kreisher : the
Cbumcil's former associate scientific
director . Gouncil lawyers "worried like
hell" about it'.

Microbiologicai andi the Council partd ed ways, but the tobacco industry got

plenty of mileage out, of the M'icrobio-
logical mice. In 198±1. the Counc11 Issued
a news release noting the absence of
squamous,cell lung cancer ini the lab's
study. The timing wasn1t coincidental :
Tftat year, lawyers from IlggetC, Philip
Moms and IDrillard began taldng dppo-
sitions in the landmark case of Mrs .
Cipollone, a New Jersey woman whose
fatnWy claimed she had died of' smok-
ing: related squamous -eell lung cancer.
And at the federal trial four years later,
a witness for the defense said the fact
that the smoking mice didn't, get squa-
mous-cell' carcinoma (although some
did get cancer) showed that "cigarette :
ssnoke has not been, shown to be a
cause of lung cancer."

The witness also put Dr . Homberg-
er's Syrian, hamsters to goodi use.
Slnoking hadn1l produced any more
than "rnlcroinvasive"' tumors in thee
hamsters, noted the witness, toxicolo-
gist Arthur FluSt:
Dr. Homberger, regretting he had

agreed under pressure tp use this
milder wordiing: calls t;his use of his
report "baloney." adding : "It was can-
cer beyond any question, not only in, our
opinion, but 1n the view of' the experts
who looked at the slides ." Dr. FUrst
declined to comrnent :

The tobacco companies succeeded In
plantlng doubt' In socne jurors. "I didn't
think It was proven scientifically that
smoking caused her lung eancer, says
juror Barbara Reilly . She says that
under pressure from other jurors. she .
and two other hoLdoitts went along, wtth
a flnding In favor of the G1polDones, but
managed to hoid! the damages to .
=,000 fnsfead of fbe S20 naillibn! some
wanted to give. The award was based'
on false safety asstuances by cigarette
companies in their pre-1566'advertlsing

.An, appeals can,t' overduaed the ver-
diM saying the p12 h.ad' to prove
Mrs., Cipollone had reiled!on the ad
claims. In DDecember; the Cipollones
wltmdtew the suit rather than retry !t .
citing the cost .

ooladdedThe advent of tbis sUtt badd
wtth We end of the Camcil's c,on r, .
and Special P"ecta rel,earch, as! well
as the waning tn[luence ofl Jacob
Medinger. wtsitch departed uader pres-
sure In 198±1. Tobacco mdustzy lawyeis
say privately that eacecuttves and attor-
neys grew fearftil that the Gouncll,
though designed to deflect lfabi'Iity,
would wind up incurring just that,
because lt coujd! be portrayed as bavingg
breached a publlc pledge to do
deIItresearrh.
Legal landscape SWfts

0 0

In i fact; by the rnid-L9®lls . the indusuy
had begun to face the very suits , against
the Cancll that it feared, In one, the

Tobacco Plaintiffs Face a Grilling
L.AtJRffi.. 11Kiss: - Da3rs' zRe Burl

Butler fllied suit accusing sik tobacco
cwnpanies of causing 2ds lrmg cancrr : a
call caane iri to the barber shop he'd
owned for 30 yeata, 'Is &ai still chepw
ing and' smoldng.?' the anonymous

caA young barber who picked up ti1ee
phone volunteered that aithaugit Mr.
Butler hadnew sn~obedd l~e did~ta~e a
taste for Leti+t Gaazett cbewing Dobam
With ttiat; the llae vreDi dqd. But. Mr. .
Butler. oe6o clafins he got his canaer
fnom seoood haad smokc at his barber
shopi thinks there is no mystery . 'We

Buri Butler

know that was

~ ~~.
stde," he says .
Meywet try-
ing to inti¢nt=

di
.e ,uL
The e leadd

tobacco indal
try aitorney fa,
the case,
James gear-
ney.,dechnes to
comment oIIi
any aspe+et of
tbe esse, .
The tobacco

11dwWs great
ste= agatM

iitigants lies not only In oon~anc__
jurOrT'tbatWbscw4be7BMiL+!magl`

~w~ear dowa piatntlKa before tlae
eaaea aet' oome te ttWl:. hlow, aa ft
tr3fttryr fxes a ftesR t+amd ot~smts.
tbose tm2kca vH1 be ptto tbe. testonce
aom

a gntFposSeSSion Charge be had faced 10
years earlier, a bmzlary ptdsm tetffn he
had served and allegatims of marital
tnfideilty. Atteaipts to i present this in
Philadelphia federal court were
blocked. But the judge didd allow evf-
dence about how poiit:e once beat an
intlmdcated Mr. Gunsalus after he broke
Into the bar where he wat~tad while It
was dosedl
CqiwT iOQM HAROBxLL

'Vne of't3je l5sijes in that case was if
a warning had been on a cigarette
package prior to 196s,, woubd it have
made a difference itr this person's
behavJor: explains Edward Mant>ino, a
tabacoo1ndustryatoorney: The fact that
Mr. Gimsaius. despite the beating, later
broke in again "tndicates whaf mis gen-
tleman's reactWn would have been to a
Wammg on a pack of ctgai+ettrs .'

It a case makes it to trial, the hard-
balb coattnue:s. Mr. Manntao ~ sought a
judge's pernrissim to telt a P~tadetph~
federal jiuy ttLat a GimarittessirHr
salos once served In the Nazi aitny.
TLe jadge said no. Mr. Mamiao;says be
merely argued his right to cite the
intormatton ta' oombat a nzodoe' from
the ptaln= and `it never occurred to
me tb use it'

The industry is aLsv lmn~ra for blan-
keitag the courtroom xttdt 30 or 40
lawyets, a taCdc csllbd 'tLe well,' says
New Jersry, paanttifPs sttorney Maae
Edell. A L988 -m an outside
laarqer lot ft.J. J. Mkhaei l
Jordm: drsciities at~Othe!'zte3segy:

"niER po~ilB~C ~l~e tak-eg depastt~aos
: . : co~naes

toioake-tbese csses btude$-
satte and eapeasZQe~~~}ntlits"

THOROtJGN SFARCH I lawyers,"be wrote. Mr: 3oz+dan, wb
sCOOMmM ,~~~~~ declines camment,,conttanea.m the
~ ~:~,. ~,~. A ~ . meaaa to ~ather 1a~rers" ; '1b •para-
pcnbl~lmr~,caaeid~..BaC,9~t #nwGezesalPatma, ti~ ~e woQ .
spt~.mao;Mi~jr ~ g; ~: ti~es•cUes ~,Bd:6y~ aIi of
zs.ft~cy~~ ia:Mg; ~~ ' ~s:~ ~~.
sqs ~:>~..Joi~neao, ::a.~• amr~aoa~tal7m~apao~al~'l~` ,

Offt-amllo For Atr. B_M= in 3t>stsisa~pi, .t~e'It caahi ~P s . . ~,~. r~totlro®al toB~]s tiie=- .2
qmeatbs xet aaEatky®e latntfiis ' ~' `~'p ~ ~~.~ ~,

have lnowrn:an quest o[. go~ sad
daes, s~ra DouE l~ld~n . ffi:f~a- aoe ~, taxyera.m~;to
tor In i984-88' ilmrGba~e I.~ . Bataes &: ~~ ot`-~
Assodates ln .Las Angdes,,ft: tob& ~r werYs ia woeae:ft °°a-
ta'yr'S fvVelft. g1nsme IIrnt. He~ys dltfao"
m~ne o[ me w~odc tdlie >i= did sdffis .be . c~s srnioedsr:m~l~atMr.
,~s tt~+e -!or ~::af teooemds Butser' : bat~beFShag: G~
ot,doBara platM. - wss me~~la. ~ and the;rbaaifc~r ~ ~Oook3-taebiooaf. barbe~cbah ~ :csaat.~.w~gi bolf~'~'Weelioawdesal~s thet.~aa~a~.l~lY~r ptW.~L Bat..:

Jlm Barnrs at t6e jBatnes~i Etza have probed~~> ief~oio!
'1bele Cam bee lOM of t1ea~ ~'B-T. dlDC~41lhedw '1abodLclgren ar~ rmc~t-l~Bts~sls~ ~etioa ts eeo t dev rsaes- ltti ~~p pi p gs. dtehi't). Ia sbouttiss be .sDOlc9

r fio+h hn~in aad usin ois sndy g ,eg p WoWboe ~.~. .`~ gooM smy one ,
r.~ gtveapl~ln~@he faae of the oc+deal, asifled w~L he tte . ~'eY~ reqtks'tEd
most sted ~ and proa~ed. m~ mother`s recipe tai' samtbered
aoew case, tobacco laveye25 asked plain- ~~ P. Cohm mnd .tUr X.Fi+er.d-tia Jahn Gunsalus and his friends sbout V=
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Cipollone famiiy's lawyer . Marc Edell.
sued the Couracili in 19u on behalf of
Susan Haiaes. the daughter of a lungr
cancer victim.

To prove his claims of'fraud and con-
spiracy. Mr. Edell has been trying to
get access to the 1,SOO Council docu-
ments the industry has kept secret by
involdng attorney-dent privilege. Such
privilege can be abrogated In case of
fraud, and lag year a federal judge In
Newark, citing possible evidence of
fraud, set in motion the proeess of mak :
ing documents available to Mr. Edell .
The judge ; R Lee Sarokin. who had
been hearing, tobacco lawsuits for a
decade, wrote a scathing opinion saying
that the tobacco industry may be 'the .
king of concealment and disinforma-,
timw

A federal appeals court removed him
from the case iast September for failing,
to maintain the appearance of tmpar-
tiality. A new judge will decide the criti-
cal Issue of whether the industry' must
divulge any of the 1,500 Councili docu-
nents.,

In the meantime, plaintiifs' attorneys
are pinning their hopes on the Supreme
Court's ruling, last June . The rulittg,,
which grew out of the Cipoldone case .
said that aithough, cigarette warning
labels prevent smokers from bringing
"failure to warn" cases . plaihtifi5 may
f11e suits alleging that ; cigarette makers
Intentionally hid or misrepresented
tobacco's health tsaxards. This has led
some to view the Council for Tobacco
Research as the key to neaovering dam-
ages flrom the itsdustry.

But doing so may not be easy. At thee
end of Januaryc., a state court jury in
Beileville. Ill., rejected' the allegation
that companies had conspired' to play
down i tobacco's dangers. Some say win-
tting; such , a. case may depend on getting
access tn sealed Cbuncilidociuments :

Also facing an uphill battle is the
criminal investigation by the U .S

. Attor- ney' in Brooklyn. N.Y. Prosecutors aree
facing statute-of-limitations problemss
because the Special Projects unit was
disbanded more than five years ago.

But what may prove the best protec-
tion for the tobacco industry is the
readiness of certain scientists to read
the evidence differently fromi the
majority. Says Dr. Coiueci, the ex .-
Fieynolds employee : "'fie scientists can
come from Mars, but no matter how
CHM or how misbegptten., as long as
they are willing to 1 tell the scientific lie,
that 'It's not proven.' the tobacco indus-
try'is off the hook."

∎ 1565': Congress requires cigarette
label warningst1atertoughened9 :

∎ 1'9T1 : Congress bans TV and radio

cigarette Surgeon General calls ciga-
rette smoking major single cause of
cancer mortality in U.S.
∎ 1983: Rose Cipollbne of New Jersey

sues tflree companies , saying ttlett cig'as rettes gave her lung cancer
.

∎ 1864: Surgeon General~ calls smok-
tng "ctalet single, avoidable cause of
deaLh In our society."

∎ 1986. Surgeon General says passiiree
smoking can cause lung cancer andi
smokeless tobacco can ri5e oral-cancer
risk.
∎ 1986: In Oklahoma City, ULS .

Tobacco wins only smokeless-tobacco
liability case ever tried .
∎ 1986 ; In only damage awardd

against industry, federal j ury ln,
Newark orders Ltggett to pay Cipolionee
heirs S4ao .0oo': award is later over-

Milestones in the Sttug& Over turned and suit is dropped' in 1992 .
Smoking ∎ 1992: Federal judge in Newark,
∎ 1853 : Sloan•Kettering researcher seeirtg possible tobacco-lndtinry fraudl

- -Ernest Wynder paints tobacco-tars-on- - - MOM tO- on~~ UO
mice and produces cancer. uments protected by lawyerdieitt priwi'-

∎ 1954: Industry forms Council for lege : later. judge is removed and order
Tobacco Research. ismoided-

∎ i 1!954: Industry faces ftrst tobacco a 1992 : U.S. Attorney in Brooklyn .
liability suit. Pritchard vs. Llggett & NiY., begins criminal probe of iiadustry:
Myers (dropped by plaimtif ;f 12 years ∎!1992: Supreme C',ourt says smokers
later ). can Sle suits accuxing, tobacco compa-

∎ 1964: Surgeon General calls ciga, ntes of decefving public about smoking
rette srtwking, a"health haJ ard." dangers despite wataiag-label law .

∎ 1965 : Council sets up serretive, ∎ 199Q: In Grst triWI after high courtt
lawyer-directed Special Projects divi- ruling. state jury in Belleville . IIl . . finds
sion. no conspiracy to hide tobacco dangers.
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